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in rest and quietly Wl'nt to sleep. It is a comfOJ-ting 
J·effection that hel·e aud there 011 the hillsides of our 
beautiful land are planted immoJ"tal sleepers-like the 
bodios of these worthy people-that will some day ap
pear in all that is radiant and lovely. It is touching 
to reflect how widl1ly apart are the graves of their 
children. Kansas, Ohio, Iowa, Missouri, and West 
Virginia have graves whm·e membeJ·s of this ~amily are 
waiting fOJ" the coming of the Redeemer ·they learned 
to know and love iu the old paternal. home ou Stony 
CJ·eek. 

WILUAM YOUNG. 
This sketch is des.igned to perpetuate the memory of 

an early citizen of our county, whose influence was on 
the side of DJoJ·ality and ed ucation. 

Samuel Young, ancestor of the Youngs af PocailOu
tas, was a native of London. He came to America 
about 1756, leaving his parents, John and Amy 
Young, in England, aud settled in Madison County. 
Virginia. He afterwards lived some years on Knapps 
Creek, Pocahontas County. He entered lands, and 
then sold much of it to settlers for ginseng. deer skins, 
and furs. This produce he took away to Winchester 
er Fredericksburg, and exchanged for merchandise, 
which he bartered or peddled, and thus acquh·ed con
siderable wealth. When he became quite old, he vis
ited his SOil Charles, in Kentucky, and nevel· retul"llcd. 

John Young, one of his sons, was born in Maui:ioll 
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County, February18, 1761. He volunteered ill the 
wal' of th3 R3volution, sel'ved his tm',n of enlistment, 
and then was dl'ufted into the service. 

About 1803 01' 1804:, he came to Antho.ny CI'el'k, in 
GI'eenbritw, and remaiued a few ye:l.rs. In the mean
time he inheritm.l considerable land on 8wago Creek, 
In 1809 he settled on Swago and opened up the 
"y oung Place," that co.n:nauds such a beautiful pros
P3Ct fro.)} t1.3 sideil of Ridi Mountain, 

J)~l:l Y):1 16' W.li! 1l11l'l'i.d tNic3. His first wire W.B 

S.ll'ah RClgers, and during her life he lived in Madisoll 
County. The names ~f hel' children Wl'I'e James, Eliz
abeth, John, Jane, Samnel, and William. She died 
July 6, 1806, leaving her youngest child William aged 
four years. 

John Young married Mal'gal'et Rogers, 011 Anthonys . 
Creek, in 1804:, The names of her children wertl 
Sarah Ann, Martha, and Andrew. 

Her daughter, MI'" Martha Adkinson, was living ill 
1894, OIl the" Young Place," ill hel' 78th yeltr, and 
the only sl1l'\'ivor or one of the ol'iginal pioneer fami
lies of our county. She had been blind fOl' seven 
years, with cataract, and most of hel' time was busily 
occupied ill knitting. 

J olin Young died July 5, 184:3, nged S:a years, 4: 
months, and 18 tlnys. Captain Williuill Young was 
born in MadiiloIl County, May 1798, und was about 5 
years old when his father moved to this region. His 
youth was spent 011 the siues of Rich Mountain, His 
first teachers were William Anldl'idge, Squire John 
McNeill, and William ~lcNoill. Tbe school hous~ was 
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on Rush Hun, n lIJile or 140 frolJl its confiuence with 
Swago Creck. In early manhood he entel'cd John 
McN ult~"s Ilchool, at the McN ulty Place, neal' Ma1'Yin 
Chapel. FI'om this teacher he learned surveying. 
which qualified him for the office he held for a number 
of years. The tcxt book used by Captain Young in 
the study of sUI'veying is yet in the possession of Capt. 
William Cochran's family, whose first wife was ()apt. 
Young's sist<.·I' Elizabeth. On its well filled title page 
appeal's the following: 

GEODMSIA, OJ' the AI-t of SUI'veyillg and Measuring 
of Land made easy~ showing by plain and Practical 
Rul(ls how to survey. Moreovel., A more sure and 
facile Way of Surveying by the Chain than has hithel·to 
been taught. As also how to layout New Lands ill 
America or elsewhere, with Several othm' Things nevel' 
yet Published in our 

Language. 
By JOHN LOVE, 

The Seyenth Edition, 
London, 1760. 

In the address to the readeJ', the author says: What 
woulU be mOJ'e ridiculous than for me to praise an art 
that all mankind know they can not live peaceably 
without. It is neal' hand as ancient (no doubt on't) a!4 
the world. For how could men set down to plant 
without knowing some distinction and bouudary of 
their land. But (necessity being the mother of inven
tion) we find the Egyptians, by reason of the Nile's 
overflowing-whicll either washed away all their bouud 
marks, 01' covered them over with mud, brought this 
measuring of land first into an art, and houoUl'ed much 
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the professors of it. The great Qsefulullss, as well as 
the pleasant and delightful study alld wholct!OIne exer
cise of which tempt.ed so many to apply themselves 
th~reto, that at length in Egypt, as in the Bermudas, 
every I'ustic could measure his own land. 

On a fly leaf is this, ill the handwriting of the young 
student, now in the 20th year of his age: 

" William Young, his book. Bought of 
Mr John McNulty, price six shilling!'. 
Aprile 16th, 181H, on Thursday. 

Previously to him the following persolls t!eomed to 
have owned the book: 

Israel Hollowell, May 9, 1 ji 5 
,John Goodrich, February 13, 1794 
Joseph !<'isherton, January 30, 171)5 
George Harrison, Februar"y 13, 1805 
Joseph McNulty. 

This copy was bound in vel'y suLstantinl calf skin, 
and when it became wOI'n on the hack edges by sixty 
years service in so many hands, it was I'llpait'cd by a 
wide strip of dressed deer skin, sewed on hy waxed 
threads such as shoemakers" use, 

His tuition for two months was nineshillillgs, ($1.50) 
--seventy-five cents pel' month, Having learl~ed sur
veying with Mr MeN nlty Captain Young taught school 
a few months, and then repaired to Lewislmrg, West 
Virginia, whel'e he studied grammer, tanght by VI' 
McElhenney, as a specialty, according to old Green
leaf of bitter memory to gl'ammar t!tndenttl of that 
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p(·riod. Olle stud)' at ft time, was the rule th(,Il, 
People have leal'ued ditf('I'eutly 8il1c(~. l'poll his I-e
tUI'n from LewisbUl'~, Mr Y()un~ opcucd a scholll on 
Stony ("reek, ill the school house nellr Geol'~e Baxtel's, 
His fil'st p;raDllluu' scholar was Samuel Waugh, hrotlwr 
of the late Hev .J ohu Waup;h of reyered mc III Ol",'" • The 
Hchoo) was tau~ht by on the open or Yllcal plan, and 
Samuel Wau~h did not object to tho noil!e, Captain 
Young seems to have had the llIonopoly of grnmnull' 
teaching on Stony UI'eek for many yeal's, 

Having completed his education. so advanced fOI' 
his day, and undel' so many diflicultiel', his thoughts 
tUI'ned to settling himself in life, He was happily 
married to Miss Ann Smith, and built up a home. on 
StollY Crcck, aud reared up a highly I'espcctable fami
ly of sons and daughters, 

He was the captain of the Stouy ("reek Company. 
Justice of the Peace, and was the second Sm'veyol' of 
Pocahontas UOUllty, successor to Sampson Mathews, 

He was a very quiet, exemplary pel'son in youth. 
but did not unite with any church until somewhat ad
vanced in life, when he became a lucmber of the 
Methodist church. 

He died of consumption, N ovem bel' 24, 18!8, and 
his grftve is in the Duffield grave yard, marked by a 
lettered stone, His widow and most of the children 
went west, MI's Young was a person of uncommon 
force of character, and was much esteemed for bet· 
many virtues. She died in her far western home, 8th 
of May, 1891, aged 90 years. 

Adam Young, one of the sous, lllftl'l'ied Sllsan Gay. 
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and their two sons, John and Adam, are about all of 
Captain Young's descendants-of his name-in the 
county, with, whose history he was so prominently 
identified for so ~any years. " 

Colonel Samuel Young, whose memory wa~ recently 
honored by a large outpolll"ing of the citizens, at the 
Sulphur Spring, Sunday, May 3, 1894,-according to 
an appointment made forty years before, that if aliv6, 
he would meet them there that day-was his second 
son. He was a local preacher, and afterwards an offi
cer in the Union al'my, He d,id not live to meet his 
unique appointment, and among those who assembled 
forty years after, there were eleven who were present 
at the original meeting, which was a preaching service 
in'the open air, a large rock serving for a pulpit. 

ADAM CURRY. 
A generation since, one of the best knowll charac

ters in West Highland, Virginia, was Captain Adam 
Curry, a' Revolutionary veteran. One of his grand
sons, William eurry, is a well known citizen of Poca- . 
hontas County. 

Captain Curry was a native of Seotland, and came 
to America, and resided several years near Manasses 
Junction. He was among the first to enlist in the war 
of the Revolution, ond was chosen captain of his com
pany, and participated in all the engagements in which 
Virginia trqops were engaged that followed Mercer 
nud W Bshington. 

Soon after the war htl gathel'ed up the remnants of 
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